
SOUTH WEBER CITY
CITY COUNCIL MEETING

DATE OF MEETING: 26 January 2016 TIME COMMENCED: 6:06 p.m.

PRESENT: MAYOR: Tammy Long

COUNCILMEMBERS: Scott Casas
Kent Hyer
Marlene Poore
Merv Taylor
Jo Sjoblom

CITY RECORDER: Tom Smith

CITY MANAGER: Duncan Murray

Transcriber: Minutes transcribed by Michelle Clark

VISITORS: Clint Thacker, McGuyver Clark, and Juliane Berglund.

Mayor Long called the meeting to order and welcomed those in attendance.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: Council Member Taylor

PRAYER: Council Member Casas

AGENDA: Council Member Hyer moved to approve the agenda as rvritten. Council
Member Taylor seconded the motion. Tom called for a roll call vote. Council Members

Casas, Hyer, Poore, Taylor, and Sjoblom voted yes. The motion carried.

CONFLICT OF INTEREST: None

CONSENT AGENDA:
. Approval of January 12,2016 City Council Work Meeting Minutes
. Approval of January 12,,2016 City Council Meeting Minutes
o Approval of January 19,2016 City Council Work Meeting Minutes
o December 2015 Budget to Actual
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Council Member Casas moved to approve the consent agenda with the deletion of the
December 2015 budget to actual. Council Member Sjoblom seconded the motion. Tom
called for a roll call vote. Council Member Casas, Hyer, Poore, Taylor, and Sjoblom voted
yes. The motion carried.

REPORTS:

Quarterly reports from Public lVorks
South Weber City Public Works Director, Mark Larsen, presented a quarterly report on the

current status and operations of the Public Works Department. He introduced the Public Works
staff which included years of service and certifications. The current Public Works employees

include: Mark Johnson, ZachMcFarland, Jason Tubbs, Clint Olsen, Bryan Wageman, and Mark
Larsen. He said the City has 42.5 acres of park with an additional 28 acres of future parks. The

city has 21.7 miles of storm sewer pipe and 13.8 acres of storm ponds. South Weber City has

over 36 miles of sewer pipe and over 800 manholes. The City has approximately 30 miles of
road,4 % tonpickup and 3 with plows. Council Member Taylor requested a copy of the report.

Quarterly report from City Treasurer
South Weber City Treasurer, Paul Laprevote presented a quarterly report regarding the fiscal
condition of the City's financial standing: revenues, expenditures, and items to be aware of. He
reviewed the five City Council Committees with budget assignments. He said the Council's
responsibility in the committees is to act as a chairperson, and report information to the entire

Council.

Annual report from Davis Countl Animal Control
Clint Thacker reported they have responded to approximately 12,000 calls, handling 6,000

animals, with2To/o being adopted. He reported there was a 98.4% live release rate. He stated in
2074 there were 208 calls. In 2015 there were I 80 calls. He said they responded to 3 8 wildlife
calls in South Weber City. Clint reported there is a decline in calls throughout the County. He

said this is a continuing trend; as a result, they did go down three officers. Council Member
Hyer asked about the increase in fees for this next year. Clint explained that 99% of the calls

come from cities and the rest is from the County. He said after reviewing the commissioners

decided to split it 50/50. Council Member Poore asked where funding comes from besides the

cities. Clint explained fees come from shelters, notice of violations, and County funds. He said

when times are slow, the officers will patrol. He said but they mainly just respond to calls. He

said they do not work weekends. He said you can contact Best Friends Animal Society to

capture nuisance cats. Tom asked what constitutes a billable call because the report the City
received verses what is on Mr. Thacker's report are inconsistent. He said those numbers are

approximations.

Davis High School to report regarding a legislative bill sponsored bv Rep. Paul Ray
McGyver Clark, Student Body President at Davis High School, Juliane Berglund, Student Body
Officer from Layton High School. He said they are in attendance to speak to the Council
concerning a bill that is sponsored by Representative Paul Ray regulating electronic vaping. He
discussed the hazards with e-cigarettes including hazards for young children, accessibility for
youth, nicotine, discrepancies in labeling etc. Council Member Casas asked for a copy of the

bill. Mr. Clark said the bill hasn't received a number yet. Council Member Casas commended

him for taking an interest and action. He asked how the City can support. The Council each
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received a copy of their resolution. He would like the Council to review it and sign. He said

they have social media information. He would like the Council to contact Legislators with e-

mails and phone calls. He said South Weber City representatives are Steven Handy and Brad
Dee. Council Member Taylor commended them for all their hard work. The Council thanked
them for their attendance.

APPROVALS:

Resolution 16-07: City Council Committee Rules, Floll Chart, and Budget Calendar
Tom reviewed the budget calendar for 2016-2017 which included: department head preparing

budgets, reviewing of revenues and 2016 forecast, three copies of department budgets to City
Manager, City Manager review with department heads, all budgets balanced and copies sent to

committees, committee meetings to review the budgets, follow-up committee meetings (if
needed), tentative budget adopted and available to public, public notice of hearing to open 2015-
2016 budget and adopt 2016-2017 budget, and public hearing and adoption of 2015-2016 revised

and2016-2017 budget. Duncan reminded the Council that this in no way limits anyone from
having input. He suggested the Council contact Committee chairs if they have any concerns.

Council Member Sjoblom is in favor of the budget calendar. Council Member Casas said he was

hoping at the Summit that the Council would be able to sit down and decide the direction we

want to go in the City. He feels this is crucial before he sets a budget. Council Member Taylor
agreed. Council Member Hyer said it would be nice to identify the Council's vision for the City.
Council Member Poore would like to see budgeted line items and justification in the budget.

It was decided the Council will meet l6 February 2016 at 4:00 p.m

Council Member Hyer moved to table Resolution 16-07. Council Member Casas seconded

the motion. Tom called for a roll call vote. Council Member Casas, Hyer, Poore, Taylor,
and Sjoblom voted yes. Council Member Taylor voted no. The motion carried 4 to 1.

Countr.v- Fair Days Commencement Date
Council Member Hyer said there is a proposal to change the commencement date of Country
Fair Days. They are recommending commencing on 30 July 2016 to 6 August20l6.

Council Member Sjoblom moved to approve commencement date of 30 July 2016 to 6
August 2016. Council Member Taylor seconded the motion. Tom called for a roll call vote.

Council Member Casas, Hyer, Poore, Taylor, and Sjoblom voted yes. The motion carried.

Countrl Fair Da1's Selection Process for Event Chairs
Council Member Hyer said there isn't a formal process or means of selecting event chairs. He

said on occasion there are volunteers willing to chair. He said one of the biggest concems is

bringing in different volunteers. He suggested putting something in the City newsletter and

marquee. He suggested the co-chairs having the opportunity to chair the following year. They

have met with Holly Williams as this year's chairperson. Council Member Sjoblom reported

that Holly will contact all the event chairs. There are a couple who are not willing to do it this

year. Council Member Sjoblom said she and Council Member Hyer will be the liaison for
Country Fair Days. They will attend each of the meetings. Mayor Long said Maverik would
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like to help contribute to Country Fair Days. Duncan said this is a perfect example of how the
committees work.

DISCUSSION:

The Use of Administrative Vehicle and the Application of SWC Current Policy

Tom said it has been expressed by members of the Council that they would like to use to vehicle.
Council Member Casas said his impression is that the Mayor goes to more meetings. He thinks
as an administrative car, he would think that would take priority. Current city policy (SWC
Personnel Policies and Procedures Section 7.110.0: Use of City Vehicles pgs.44-46) outlines the
purpose and designated use of a city vehicle. In addition, the use of a city vehicle is expressed in
more detail as referenced in the Training and Travel section (9.030.) of the personnel policy.
This segment of the policy also includes a provision that references transportation expenses for
elected officials - 9.030 (e)(aXii). Tom said the policy would need to be changed if the Mayor
and or Council will be using the vehicle.

Tom said the governing body receives $300 per month as compensation for service rendered for
coverage of personal expenses, including travel and supplemental materials (stationary: paper,

printer ink) that are necessary to complete the expectations of the office held. The implication is
that this compensation is provided to cover the additional expenses of travel and other activities
that may be required of you while in office. Compensation is also provided to those council
members that are appointed, by the Mayor, to be member(s) of a board, such as Mosquito
Abatement Board, Wasatch Front Regional Council Board, Administrative Control Board of the
Wasatch Integrated Waste District, and/or the Central Sewer Improvement District Board. The
expected purpose for said compensation is for travel reimbursement for attendance and

supplemental material.

Council Member Hyer feels the compensation they receive should cover for local transportation.

Tom said as per the referenced policies, the anticipated intent for the vehicle acquired was for
administrative use only. The alleged use is also supported by the FY 2015-2016 budget
allocation (pgs. 41-42) defining the justification of the vehicle purchase. The sole initial purpose

for the vehicle was for city staff to have a medium for commuting while on city business instead

of observing the reimbursement policy guidelines of the Federal General Service Administration
(GSA): $0.54lper mile. Council Member Poore asked is just administrative staff. Tom said it is
not exclusive to administrative. Council Member Poore feels if you are getting compensated for
a meeting then you can't use the City vehicle. It was suggested that staff would get first priority.

CITY COUNCIL ITEMS:

Council Member Casas:

Pot holes on 475 East: He sent an e-mail to Duncan conceming the pot holes on 475 East. He
would suggest filling the holes now. Council Member Casas discussed where the asphalting of
475 East will start and end. Duncan suggested looking at asphalting when the developer is
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putting in their subdivision. He suggested having the City Engineer explain the pros and cons.

He said they will get the temporary fix done now.

Council Member Poore:

Maverik Gas Station: Council Member Poore suggested changing the City's gas purchase to

Maverik.

Council Member Sjoblom:

Field Trip with Mark Larsen and Bryan Wageman: She said her field trip with them was

very informative. She said they have a good system going with what they do with the meters.

Council Member Hyer:

Youth Council Meeting: He reported the Youth Council had a meeting and discussed

legislative roles etc. They reviewed parliamentary procedure. He said it was a good training for
the youth.

Recreation Committee: He said with concerns with concussions, tackle football has taken a

little bit of a hit; as a result, they are looking at developing more of a flag football league.

Council Member Taylor:

Letter of Appreciation: He suggested sending a letter of appreciation to HighMark Charter

School for the use of their school on Saturday for the City Summit.

MAYOR'S ITEMS:

The Cotopaxi Questival: She said this is a hunt for projects and you get points. She said an

outdoor puts in on and there are prizes. There will be one focused on Davis County. She

suggested South Weber City's should be to catch a fish on the Weber River. There will be one in
April in Sandy.

Mosquito Virus: She said the Mosquito Abatement Board is closely monitoring the migration
of a mosquito that carries this virus.

ADJOURN:
Council Member Hyer moved to go into a CLOSED SESSION- as per UCA S Section 52-4-
205(1)(a): Discussion of the character, professional competence, or physical, or mental
health of an individual. Council Member Sjoblom seconded the motion. Tom called for a
roll call vote. Council Members Casas, Hyer, Poore, Sjoblom, and Taylor voted yes. The
motion carried.
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Council Nlemtrer Taylor moved to adjourn the meeting at 9:50 p.m' Council Member Hyer
seconded the motion. Council Members Hyer, Poore, Sjoblom' and Taylor voted yes.

Council Member Casas rvas excused. The motion carried.

APPROVED: Date
Mayor: Tammy Long

: Michelle Clark

Ta-- S;:t\..--
Attest: City Recorder: Tom Smith


